
Frequently asked ques ons… 
Does the cost include all meals? 
Yes. Breakfast, Lunch, Tea and a snack—all produced on site. 

Can I use Government funding? 
Yes, if you are eligible. Please see our FEEE pack for cos ng details. 

What me can I drop off and pick up? 
For those with a fully flexible place, Ashdown Lodge is open 7.30am to 
6pm all year round. 

Will they do different ac vi es in the holidays? 
Some ac vi es may change in holiday periods but children remain  
con nuously monitored, tracked and challenged.  

What will my child wear?  
Uniform will be worn all year round for Nursery pupils.  

How do I pay? 
Those on all Year Round Places will pay the same amount monthly to al-
low for easier budge ng.  

What if I change my mind? 
Those signed up to All Year Round places must sign up to a year’s contract 
with a no ce period of one term.  

Do you offer fully-funded places? 
Yes, although these are limited in number. Please discuss your  
requirements with a member of staff.  

Can my child s ll do ad-hoc Holiday Club  
days if they are Term Time only? 
Yes, if places are available.  
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Start their Grovian Journey early... 
We take pupils from 2 years old 
51 week contracts available 

Grovian.  



Children can join Ashdown Lodge, home to our youngest pupils, from the age of 2 
years old. During these early years our priority is to ensure that your child is happy 
and se led within a nurturing environment. Our nursery provides a family atmosphere 
but with the advantage of fully qualified teachers who can stretch and challenge your 
child in their most forma ve years.  
 

Our fees include all meals and wrap around care from 7.30am until 
6.00pm. We offer:  

ASHDOWN LODGE (2-5yrs) 

 High quality, outstanding provision with caring and experienced staff  

 School environment where learning and care come first 

 Seamless transi on into our Recep on classes and beyond  

 Outdoor Bushcra  lessons  and specialist music lessons  

 Extensive outside play areas 

 Daily clubs available  

 Access to Brontë House sports and music facili es 

 Safe, off road parking in private grounds  

 

“Children’s a ainment in the EYFS is excellent. The plen ful resources,  well‐
planned teaching and happy environment promote children’s excellent progress in 
acquiring the early founda ons of literacy and numeracy and developing their 
strong social skills.”   ISI Inspec on Report 2017  

Flexible provision now available for  
Nursery age pupils…...  
 

1. Term Time  
This place is based on the normal school term me calendar 
and your child will be able to a end every school day.    
Term dates can be found on our website.   
These places will be charged termly.  

 

2. All Year Round   
This place is based on the normal school term me calendar 
and your child will be able to a end every school day.  In    
addi on to this your child will be able to a end the same days 
they do during the term me every day during the school    
holidays (excluding 1 week at Christmas and 2 training days). 
These places will be charged monthly.   These places give    
parents complete peace of mind for non-stop childcare.  

 
 

 

 


